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TH E SPENCE

IlDAISY HOT WATER HEATER
Has the least numbor of Joints,

1s9flot Overrated,

Is stll i wthout an Equal

WARDEN KING & SON?ý
67CRAIG ST. MONTRI ÀL

BRANCH, 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. TORONTO.

A8K YOUR CROCER FOR
The cGelebrated

CHOCOLAT
MENIE

,Ainual Sales Exceed 3 3 .ML LION L bs.
For Sampies sent Free write to C. ALFRED CHOUILLOU, MONTREAL.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLý
Pm*ifyChe Blood, correct &U Diaordor of the

LIVER9 STOMVACH9 KIDNEyS AND> BOWH
%heY Invitorate adrestoeltahoath Deb ltted 1aba e ln aiubf

.oîplant inideta taFemle .failaga. orchilclren and the aged they are priobs..
flaufr.oturd oniy at TROXAS HOLLOWÂY'S Etab lgmont 78 New Oxford S., LodoM

And soid by &I Medicine Vendors ibrougmiout the Worid.CE.-Advios gratis, at theoveaddres% dalj. betweem the hourec m o d&, r,68eW

+- MISS A. M. BARRERt
"2~ Bsv* !~m. 4.g. L.ugth..a L4p.

* *CURE
DYSPEPSIA.

'Wrong action of the
stomach and digestivemmemb organs causes Dyspepsia
and kindred diseases,

such as Sour S3tomach,Waterbrash. Heart-
burn, Dizainese, Constipation,

SI0K IIEADAGNE.
Lait Appetite, ali-jone feeling at pit
of stomach and distressafater eating. To
1e dyspeptia la ta be miserabie, hopeless,
languld and depres.ed in body and mind.
No case, however, is so obstinate or severe
that B. B. B. cannot cure or relieve it.

I was ln msery from Dyspepsia but t'wo
bottios o! B.B.B. entfreiy froed me from IL.

Nues L. A. Kuax, Hamilton, Ont.

8...CresDsesie,

SHORTHANI? SCHOOL.
51JKING STREET eAST, TORONTO.

ppyfr irculars.

0AS A
SPRING

MEDICINE,
* No other remedy ex-

E3orcises s0 paverful an
effect on tho entire system as Burdock
Bioad Bitter. h purifies, cleanses, toues
and streugthens.

IN SPRINGTIME
varions disorders may attack the liver.
The strang food taken during winter over-
loaidu the system, cloge the bowels and
produces billousness, constipation, *lck
headache, bail., pimples, bad blood, skin
diseases, etc.

Burdock Blood Bitoers unlooks ail tho
claggsd avenues of the system, carrnes cff
ail foui humons and impuritlos, and cures
the 4bove. named diseasos, while ai th.
"rue time giving h.aith and strength, to
the entire system.
8.3.U. Beet prlngTonle.

CUJRE

810 BLOODI
yspepsla, Constipation,

Biiousnoss aro causes afEMmrBad Blood. Goad Biood
cannot 13e made by any

one suffering from these complainte. T ýe
resuits o!flBad Biood are

BOILS. PIMPL.ES,BàLOT»CHvS.
Emupions, Bores, 8kin Diseases, Scrotula,
etc. Burdock Blood Bittera really cures
bad blood, driving away every vestige of! h
from a common pimple to the worst
licrofulous sore. ILt it he knd tat cures.

1fr. H. M. Lockwood, of Lindsay, Ont.,
had 58 boils in one y.ar but was eutlrely
oufed by B. B, B.
8.13.8. Cures Bad Blood.

JIEALTH .AND HOUSEHOLD IIINTS.

Dos't hurry. "Too swlft arrives 'as
tardy as too fdlow."

Don't think there lo a botter beverage
in the world, than pure, cold water.

Every kItchen shouid bave a generaus
suppiy of bolders and large coarse towels,
for urse about the aven.

The air ln a roorn may be greatly
purfled by setting a pail of water ln the
rooxu for a few iiours. It wIll absarb al
the poisonone gases.

41 ouldeslihouid ba wvet wvit1 coid water
wh n used for jeillies or crearne, greaeed
If for -a strained mixture, and left witb
naither wettlng nor greasing If they are
to balilned with cake.

Fielt piele made by using tht cold,
cookeil fish and potatoos, sllcexl thIn and
parboiled ; put thein into the bakIng disb
In alterna te layere, season with sait, pep-
per n'bd butter, cover with milk, and bake
an hour.

The leaves af geranlums are an excel-
lent application for cuts, where the skia
le rubd off, and other wounde of that
kind. One or two beaves, muet 1bc bruised,
and applied on linon to the part, and the
wound wIll becomie cicatrIzed ln a very
short time.

Mountain Dew ]Pudding: One plut
nillk. yelke of two egge, two tablaspoon-
fuis cocoanut, one ha)! cup roiied cracker
crumbFe, ane toaepoonful extract lemon or
vanilla. Bake bal! an bour. Beat tbe
whitee wlth one cup of eugar, sproad
over the top, and brown ln tlhe oven.

For a felon, ta.ke coinmon rock eait
sucb aisls ueed for eaitiug down pork, dry
It In the oven, then pouud It fine and mix
with epirite of turpentine ln equal parte.
Put it on a linen rag and wrap around
t he fel on. Ae it dries put on more, and
If foilowed Up the felon wlll be dead ln
tweuty-four hours.

Corn Cakes : Tbree teacupe o! corn
ineai, one cup o! wheat flour, two o! mllk,
one o! cream, or a tablespoonful o! short-
ening. one egg, one teaspoonful of sait,
one tablespoonful o! euvrar, two toaepoon-
fuis baking powder mlxed witb the meai.
Bake iln emaîl pane In a briek aven. Nice
for breakfast and lunch.

1To roaet green coffee perfcctiy put It In
the aven untIl thoroughly bat, thon turu
It into a coru-popper and shako over a
hot f ire until evonly browned. Take froin
)te stove, add quickiy a teaspoonful o!
granuiated sugar, ishako until dIssoived,
turu Iito a glass sef-seaing fruit jar
and grind ouly as required.

Tapioca. Creanm: Twvo tableepoone of
tapioca diseolved ln wa.ter tIli very so!t.
Yelkts of three eggs, beaten and sweeten-
ed ta taste. Boil one quart milk; wben
cool, stir In the tapioca and a tablespoon-
f ni o! flour mlxed wlth a Ilttie water.
Beat the whites iightly and mix ail ta-
gether. Lot bail ten minutes and pouir
into molde.

Maths have a dislike to newspapers,
and It lo weli to lay them upon the shel-
vem and ln the bottom of the drawers.
Packing boxes and trunks should be
carefuily linedl with theni, care beiug tak-
an that they are pasted air tigbt, or you
may provide, by ienvlng them baose, a
plae for smre inseet ta nest ln the wInter
where YOU little suspect.

Nervous peopleemiaouli eat fat 100(d.
Every Irritable and exhaueted nervei
should, If possible, bo coated with fat.
Fat N ta a teUger nerve what an air cueb-
Ion le to a tired Invalid ;It enses joîts -wou-
darfuily. With the fat shauld ho combiued
grain foode and vagotables for etrength,
and1 fruits ta keep up a hoalthyv consiet-
oncy of the blood.

CREAM 0F SCOTTIS S0NG

1424 Queen St. ff Tel. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING col
(Limited), MONTREAL,

MfANUFACTURRRS 0v REFINED SUGARS 019
,THE WELL-KNOWN BRAND

OF TH£ HIGHMST QUALITY AND PLYRITY.
iada &y Mr aLaieiProcasm, araapd Naweiand ssda

Madsisary, moituroattgd anywukrg.
LUMfP SUGIR,

ln 50 and zoo lb. boxes.

"CR0 Wl " Gpanu/a led,
Special Brand, the fguost wbich can be cfiado

EXTRA GRANUgLA TED,
Very Superlor Quality.

CREÀAN SUOAR$#
(Not dried>.

YELLOW SUGARSl,
0f ail Gradesanad StandardsS UPSI
0f ail Grades in Barrels and hait Barres.

S LE AKERS
*fhigh cias. Syrups in Tins,,2 lb .and 8 lb. 8e'

306

Note attractive
design.

_r- -«"
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Ail Shrunk Up.
-the flannels that are washed
without Peartine. They
shrink from danger, but
they're worn out by hard rub-,
bing. Wash flannes* with
Pearline, and they will be
softer, brighter and better.
They will' ast twice 1as krng;
they will look like new while
they Iast. Every package
t -11 how it's done; do as it
say~ and it will be done weII.

Bw i~%mtatons. 291 JAMES PYLE. N.Y.

loir Patronnle Rosectflhlly Solicitoi.
PÂRKDALE KASH GROCEBRY

HICK19AN & Co.,
The Old flelable Bouse fer Che.

Teas, Koffees, Spices,
ORýCERIES, FRUITS ANO PROVISIONS.

BoucluetTea and Happy Thought
Baklng Powder.

Remember, we keep nothing but first.class good s
and our prices are Rock Bottom.

Families waited upon for orders, if desired.
TelephonWoders receive prompt attention.
Klndly give us a call, it will be profitable to yo

and US.

HICKMAN & Co.,


